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Notice for passengers arriving and departing from NepaI

As pcr thc decision ol Covernrcnt of llepal [Council nf Ministcrs) dated l4tx fanuirry 2022 regarriing thc'tra,",cl

managment orrJcr ftrr the passengers arriving ant{ dnparting from Nepal ?0?2, thc travtl advisnry for lhe pass*engers

travelling to an<l frum Nepal has been issued as follorv-s :

1' The !'isa issuance prorerlure and the requlred documents for the foroigriers with complete vaccinati0u

against C0VID-19;

1.1. For visa-on-arrival :

Foreigners with cornplete vaccination ind eligible for r",isr: on arrival as per rhe p.evriling inrmigration rulas

can apply fon thc visa at the immigration entry point of Nepal with the following documu.nts in addition tri

those requircd fbr visa I

EvidEncs nfcnmpletion of 14 days of vaccination against Covid-19,

COVTD-Lg ncgative report obtaintd within 72 hours of thc duparture from first pori of embarkation

Copy of mountaineering or trekking or other rclated permits if any,

Proolof hotul rese n'irtion in Nepal,

e. Printed cnpy ol lntei'notional Traveler Online Arrival Form obt.rined after online rugistmtion i1
wvstv cct tc,llov.np

1.?. To obtain yi.sa frnrn Ne pali missions abroad :

Itoreigncrs with complerB vaccination shallsuhmit rhe documertts aforemenfione<l in 1.1{rJ, 1 1(c] & 1 r[ctJ

while applying for visa nt the Nepali mi;sions abroad, anti ure requirecl to r^ubmit the documr:rrts

afrrreme ntionecl in 1.1[h) & I 1te) at the irnn:igration efttry poillr ilr Nepill.

2. The visa issuanee procedure and the requlred docunrcnts for the foreigntrs tvithont coflrlrletp
vaccination a gainst COVID. 191

Foleignrrs without varcination or inconrplete vaccination or rvithi* 14 rlays of vaccination shatl nrandlrorily

obtairt il pri$r visa lrnnr Nepali missions abro"rd. SLrrh frrreigner shall sr-rbmit rhe docurncnts aforeruentiontcl i1
1'1(u) & 1'1{ti) whilc applying tbl visa at the Nepali missions abroad, r:nd are required to submit rle rlucumunts

afrrrcmentioned in 1. I (b) & I 1 (eJ at thc im rxigration cntry point at Nepal.

3. COVID-l9 r:omft'nl nleasure$ (health eramination, isolation & quar:rntine managcnentl antl cade ol
condurt for the foreigner.s resi<ling ln Nepal:

e. Foreigners wlthout vacuiniltion or incomplcte !'accinatinn or within 14 days of l"accinnrion and all f,oreigners

with C0VID-19 symptoms and indlcatir:ns ( *rren if they are r,,accinaled) arc subiet to antigen tcst dr thg

intmigr;ltinn cntry point. lf tcsted pa,sitivr" are suhlrct to rnandatory isolation or hospirnllsatir:n specificd try

lvlinistry of t{ealth and Fr'rpulation, and mi}ndi}toly 5 ciays hotel cluar"antine iitestcd nrgat1l,r'

b" ln case of unavailability olantigun testas mentionrd ahuve in 3(a), are required antigen te-st at the hotcL, If

tested positive, art subject to nrandatory isolation or hospitalisation specilied by Ministry of llcalth *nr.l

Fo;:ulation, and mandatory 5 days hotcl quarantinc" iitestetJ negative.
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c. Foreigners quarantinrd as per 3(u) & 3(b) are aliowett to engage in their purpose ofvisit on the sixrh dny if
tested nrgative

d, I"oreigners with comph:te v;rccination (rvithout antigen ttst at immigration r"ntry pnint) are required to

aniige n test within 24 houtx of hottl checkin and are allowed to m0ue out only if tested !'lellatiqe. After that

antiBen test rihould be done every 72 hours.

e. ExptnsesofCovid-l9testorisolation(os( andr:therexpensesincludinginsuranccshorrldbcbeorcdhythr

foruigners themselves.

i-. All foreigners in NepaJ l,vith symproms and signs of COVID-19 shall go through Covitl-19 test nnd are subjeut

to nlandatory isoletion at lheir 0\,$n expense. ,\

4. Codeofconduct forthe foreigners stayingin Nepal I

Foreigners staying in Nepal sbould mandatorily wear mask, Shrrw the vaccifiatiorr carrl while participaring in any

public p:'ogram in Nr:pul^ He/She shall follenv the healrh protocols and directives of Nepal govcrnment in

addition to thu ulbrenrentioned prt:vision in poinr number (3)"

l'lowever, fnreigners rt'ithout vaccination or incomplrte vaccinatinn rvill not be deprived I'ronr the yisa

regulations and arriv.rl/dcparture from landports and airports according to this nntice.

5. Travel provision of Nepali citizens & Non-residential Nepali citizens;

x' Fot Nepali citizeu$ & Non-residentlal Nepali citizens witl complete vacci*ation :

Nepali citizens staying aLrroad ior foreign lmployntent or foreign visit & Non-rcsidential Nepali (NRNsJ

including their family memhers {Nepali and Foreigners) with complete vaccination shall pr-e,-nnt C0VID-l q

negafive report obtained ivirhin 72 hnurs oft*re departure from first pcrrt ofenrbarka(ion and printrrl copy

of Intdrr?olioDal Trovalur Onlinu Arrivttl Fortn after online registration in r{/1r.,r.1,,{:.mr.(r0y.np during thtir
trirvel Sucl:r travclers ufithout anl. sign and sympt()ms of COVID-I9 are allorved to movLl tor.r,arrir^ their
destinntirtn.'l"ravclcrs r.vith sign and syntptorns of C0ltlD-19 are required antil3rn te$t, if tc.sr*d positive art'

$ent to isolatian <lr hospirirl and rhose tested llpgative ure subject to 5 days home/hotel quarantiile,

b For Nepali citizens & Non-residential Nepali citizens wlthout complete vacciuation :

Nepali citfzens ,ltitying ahroad fi:rr krreign rmpklyment or krreign visir & Non-residential Nepali (NRNs.l

iucluding their family m{mhcrrs {l{epali and Foreigncrs) without vaccinatiolt or ineomplqtc vaurinariol or
withirl l4 riays of vacciniltton shoultl present COvID-19 negative report ohtaitlci within 72 hours of tht
tleparture t"rom first port of cnrt:arkation and printr.d cnpy r:f lnternational Travcler C.)nline Arr.iyal Fornr

after online rcgistration in wwNrrcnc-gou np during their trilvel. Such travelers .rre shall take ;1nligcn trst
at irnmigration entry point and if tested n*gative are allorryed to move towards thcir (iestination an<l sent to

isolation ur ho.spital if rested posltive,

6. Special provision for officials of dlplornatic missions ln Nepal, ernployees or their family members:
a. Visrr on arrival for those with complete vaccination:

Offici&ls of diplomatic mi^ssions in Nepal, umployees or the ir [ornily members u,ilft complste vacclrrarion

are rrclLrire d to suhmit the documents aforernentiorred in 1.1[u), 1.1(hJ & I.l(eJ along wirh c COVID- l9
negatire report obtained nrithi'n 72 hours nf the departure from first port of e

an arrival-

to ensure visa
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Officials of diplonratic missions in Nepal, or th€ir family members with courplete vaccinarion

but \.t'ith symptoms of COVID-19 arc requircd anrigen tcst at thc imnrigration entry poinr. If tc.stcd

positivc, are subject to mandarory isolation or hospitalisation, and allowe<.I to niove towartjs their

desiination il' tested negative.

b' Those Mtftoutconrplete vaccinatinn shalt obtain priorvisa from N11pall rllplonratiC missions abroad:

Officials of tliplomatic ntissions in Ncpal, rnrployees or thcir family nremtrers without vaccination, or

inconrplctc vaccination nr rvithin 14 days of vaecination shall obtain a prior visa fron Nepali diplomatic

nli)^sions ahroarl and subiert to slay in 5 days quarmntine specified and monitored by thrir rcspccfivc

diplomatic rnission in Nepal. .1

Such travelers arc required antigen test at the ilnnrigration entry point. Ii testurl positive, are suhjrcl to
mandatory isolation or hospitalisation. if tested negltiv€ are allowed to move towards their rJe-stination but

are sub)ect tr: stay in 5 days selIquarantine"

7" Forelgn offlcials and delegatlons formally lnvlted by Nepal government to Dartlcipare in a scheduted

meetings;

Foreign ofHr:irls and deleg;rtions formally invited by Nepal govrrnment to parricipate in a sch*r.ltrlerl

tneetings are requirecl C0VID-19 tt"st iit tht irnnrigration entry point, lf tc'sted positiue, are subject to

maildatory i.solation or ho^spitalisation, and allowerl to nlove towards their destinatinetl prog;rurn if tus[rrl

negative,

B. Healt} officlals arriving Nepal for COVID-19 control relared progr.am:

Health officials witllout vsccination, or incomplelre vaccination rir within 14 tjays ol vaccination are allorved t<r

enter Napal on the recommtndatiotr of Ministly of Heallh and population, 
,

Such trar,'clers arc rtquired antigen tegt at lhe immigration entry point. lf te.sted po.sitive, are subject tu
mandatory isnlatior: or hospitalisation. iftestod neEative are also required to st..ry in 5 clays quarantine antl rr,ill

be mnniteled by I{inistry ol Health nnd Population.

9" Special provision forchildren:

I'lr: Vaccinatiun or testing is reclr-rircd for the minors below 5 ycars. Vaccilatons are not nranriatlry I'ur thu

ehildre n betwee n 5- 18 years, but are subject to follorv the other health protocol.s as ;rriults.

10, Frovision lor foreingers entering Nepal via Land ports:

a For lndlan Natlonalr:

lnelian naticrnals arrivinll Nepal thrr:ugh entry/exit at lard border shall submit rhc documunts

aforementioned in 1(b) & f e.l to ensure arri,yal permission.

Such travelers are subject to mandatory antigen test 0t the inrmigration Entry point. Iftesteri Fositivc, rlc
not allowed to enter Nepal- ii tested negative are alltrrved to enter Nepal

b. For Other NatEonals Except Indlant

Foreigner cxcept lndiiln tratiunals enttrirlg Nepal by land port will be granttd on arrival visa ancl entrlr

perrnit on rhe lrasis ol'the tbllorving documentsr-

l. Documtnis aforementic,ned in 1.1(a), {bl, (c}. (d) & te} t0 (-,nsure onarrival visa permission.

ll, Antigen test negarive report te:[ed at the imrnigration entr;r point.
J
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Ill. ln case of unavailability of antigen test ilt the inrmigratinn entty Foint, are re.luired anrigrln lcst ilt the

hotel. If tested p0sitive, are required mandat0ry isotation or hospitalisation speciiled by tr\rlinisrrir of Health

and Population. antl mandatory 5 days hotcl quarantinr if resterl negative,

11, Provision for departlng from Nepal:

Passengers deparring frnnr Nepal shall subnrit the following documents:

a' Covid'19 test rcport and prescribed vaccittation crireria that meet the health protocol o[ the t!r.s(ination

country and COVID-19 negativc RT-PCR report from recognized laboratory within 48 hours of recciving the

boarding pass.

b. Printed copy of lntcrnational Troveler Ailhe Departurc Form obtained atter dnline registration in

.vww,ccmc.llov.fip

c. Vaccination Crrtilicatr' with QR cotle against C0VID-19 in case of Nepali citizens departing fiom Nepal.

1?" Provision for special st:ttus Nepalese Citlzen:

ln case of Nepali Citizens who have favelled for foreign en'rployment and have been returned by the speciflird

country, deported by lnreign country or returned home at no cost, have completed yaccination againsr COVID-

19 and tested negrrtive ftrr COVID-19 $/ithin 72 hour"s of entering Nep;ll and having no -syrnptoms of CoVID-1g

areallttlved lo move tqu,'ards their destitretion. In oase ollrlepale.sr citizens without varcination, or inrornplete
vacuinatitln or tvithirt ).4 days of vaccination shall take antigen test at the irnnrigra[ion enrr1/ poine If teste{i

positive, are required to stay at isolation or hospiials specified try Nepal Govrrnment for l0 days.if testerl

neEative are ullowed to rnovr towards their destination.

13, Responstbllities ancl obllgatlo*s of travel, trekklng agencles, hotels and airlinesr
.1' It. is respunsibility o1 the con(crnerl travel and trekking ilgcncy to nrake foreigncrs rvho comc ro Nepal

through travel or trckking agency with the conditions as pt--r tlris order.

b, lf any foreigner did n<lt follclw the al'orenttntir:notl tcrms and conditions, concernett Travel. Hotel and

rrekking agency shoultl inform Nepal Police or Concerned Authority immecliatciy.

c, Airlines conrpanies are obliged to follow the afnrementioned provision and rnust not board or chrck-in the
ineligible pirrscngers tra'delling to ancl fi.ont Nepal.

14. Actlon t0 br taken:

Anyone who does not cotrlply with the provisions of this notice shall be punished in aecorclance rrrith thc
Infectious DisBases Act, 20?0 and other appiicable larvs

I"5. Repcaled & protection:

ThisnoticehasbeetrissuedbytheDepartmentoflmnrigratinnsr:perseeling allformerrel::tednotices,

Notst ,ryd{idrdl.sfYrm ,Y$(dq fhaaa, Zimbahwe, Su,azilnnd. Cqmrron, Sonahd, Libpria, *rhloprit irurl, palll,tirr, Alghtj,$ista4.& Erit orC

fitreigne* haldirg temporary truvel document atd enetpaftcy pusiporl milst obr{,in vlso from the

Ref,no. :

Kun:nr Keshari21$tJanuar1,, 202?


